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Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Location 2: Near Old Street(-ish)
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 19 Feb 2011 1400
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07544407051

The Premises:

When I was told near Old Street, I didn't think I'd end up in a Hackney Council flat!! She did initially
suggest I take a cab n i can now see why. It took me a good 20-30 minutes 2 find da place on foot!
Anyhow, it's in a block of flats near Shoreditch Park, so i'm not sure if u can really call dat Central
London. Overall, location was a bit ghetto, but nothing i can't handle. Flat layout was alright, nothing
special.

The Lady:

I'm wondering if something was going on behind the scenes, coz da girl was someone else
altogether. The AW page said had her down as Jasmine (asian jasmine) n in the end, she said her
name was Lin... Still i figured since I came all this way, i might as well go ahead with it. She wasn't
bad looking either tho: mid 30's with a pretty face n big doughy eyes, oriental (half-Korean, half-
Chinese she says), very slim build but had a decent boob-job (C cup) n nipples dat nearly poked me
eye out!

The Story:

She wasn't even sure how much she charged coz she said 80 for 30mins, while the website said
70, which left her a little confused. Dunno if it was the language barrier or what. In the end, i gave
her da extra tenner 4 her trouble.

She started with some OWO and, honestly, dat was the best blowjob I HAVE EVER HAD!!. Not
vigourous, but gentle n sumptuous, i could have simply had a half hour of that really. After getting
da johnny on, moved onto doggy, mish n cowgirl finish. Da action was good with a good bit of FK
thrown in, but at times, I felt like she was kinda scared not making too much noise, dunno why...

Good shag, but with da experience makes me a bit wary of the AW site.
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